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Cf~PTER I 

INTRODUCTION 

Practical :.nterest in persons of high ability has varied from time to 
time. Beh.een 1900 and 1930 there "Was great scientific interest and 
the conduct or in.::tiation of many famous studies. Then came the great 
emphasis of the 1930 1 s upon the common man "With the theory that all 
individual~; should have essentially the same experience.. No"W"We have 
a marked return to the attention of talent. l 

Giftedness is sometimes a marveled phenomenon in Amer~can education. 

The gifted chnd has been studied, tested, taken apart, and too often for-

gotten •. Educators may tenc to "leave the gifted alone" because they do not 

cause problems in the classroom, and they usually progress satisfactorily. 

Hence, the gi"'ted take their places among the average in sodety; they are 

often unchallenged and go thrcu~;h life as underachievers. :.ret, giftedness 

is one of Amer:~ca' s most important resources. "Society is ever dependent on 

the insight anci the foresi~o;ht of its ablest citizens .,,2 Hence, study of the 

gifted must continue, and the results of such study can reveal to society 

the satisfying methods of preserving and developing this grec·t natural 

resource. Maurice Freehill presents a surt:I'lary o~~ the different attitudes 

about "What the gifted child should do for society: 

The theocentric humanist c8libretes success in units of moral and spiritual 

IJohn E. Anderson, liThe Nature of Abilities," 1plent and Educetion-
Present Status _and Futur~Directions2 ed. E. Paul Torran"e (!"inneapolis: 
The University of Minnesota Press, 19AC), p. 9. 

2Maurice F. Freehill, Gifted Children (Ne"W York: The Macmillan Com
pany, 1961), p. 1. 
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2 
rather than temporal and materi?l accoI'lplishment. He requires the able 
and individual to dedicate hi~ leadersh3p and to contribute his com
prehensive insights and special c~pabilities for the advantage of the less 
blessed. The pragIllAtic 11 beral e'Y'pha sizes contempor8ry usefulness, the 
social nature of man, and the value of group dec1sion on intelligence. 
In his view status assigned to brightness is contingent on group approval 
and may be removed b;y the changing demands of society. The :individualist 
prcFoses that individual success is good for society, and the gjfted per
sons must search out and use the advantages of'ered in a competitive 
culture. 3 c_ 

American education must provide a setting in which the child can grow 

to his fullest intellectual capacity while functioning as a normal member of 

society. He has much to give, but without careful guidance he may not ;;row 

to achieve in accordance with his ability. 

Hence, the school is one 0: the most important factors in developing 

the gifted ch:i1d. "A cautir:us view discredits the proposal that the best of 

and the most educptional services should be reserved for able children. tl4 

But still, the;r must receive special education equal to thAt offered those 

who fall at the ooposite end on the :intelligence scale. 

The pa:~ents have a serious responsibility j n the upbringing of a gi fted 

child. They must realize their child is above average in abilHy, and they 

must then provide for h:is special education. Goertzel and Goertzel emphasize 

in their Cradll~s of Emin~ the influence of parents on exeeptional children. 

They feel that parents today will fi nd it even more dif"icul t to keep their 

child from simply conforming to mediocrity. 5 

Yet, it is the dut;- of all of society to permit these children to 

investigate, to find answers, and to set out on the:ir own to discover. 

3'"b'd LL·, p. 4. 

4 Ibid ., p. 7. 

5Victor Goertzel and l<:ildred Goertzel, Cradles of Eminence (Boston: 
Little, Brown ,gnd Co., 1962), p. 293. 

'--_._----------



CHAPTER TT 

CHARACTERj STICS OI" GIFTED CHILDREN 

Gi:'tedness is 8 product of the interaction of native ability and life 
expE!riences .1 

"Whc is the gifted child?" Definition of' the high-ability child is 

based almost always on intellectual ability. However, this hRA not always been 

the ca se. "Wh9t many peoDle in our scciety fail to recognize is that the 

definition of '?,iftedness' is culture--bound."2 The early '{omans used strength 

as their criterion of' giftedness. "Our complex, modern society demands a high 

level of conceptuaJization in order to reach the hj gh echelons 0'" performance."3 

Hence, in America, giftedness is defined in terms of intellectual power--the 

ability to d09dvanced thinking at a quicker pace. 

Even though giftedness has been defined in terms of intellectual 

ability, there exists a wide varisnee among ecucptors as to hew gred the ability 

must be to be considered a gift. "Indeed, some authorities define giftedness 

so rigorously that not more than one or each one hundred persons mip,ht be 

expected to fulfill the requ::rements. 114 James Gallagher of the Uni versi ty of 

1Huth Strang, "The Psychology of Gifted Children, II Psychology and Ed
uCFtion o~· the ca fted: Selected Reading~, ed .,'·,8 Iter B. Barbe (New York: 
Appleton-Century-Crofts, 1965), p. 114. 

2J-ames J. Gallagher, Teaching the Gifted Child (Boston: Allyn and Bacon, 
Inc., 1964), p. 1. 

3Ibid ., p. 2. 

4PaulWitty, The Gifted Child (Boston: D.C. Heath and Company, 1951), 
p. 11. 
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4 
Illinois attem:ots to classify the gifted into three catagories. He uses the 

word "gifted" in referring to the top two percent of the population at a given 

age, achieving a Binet IQ of 132-148. A second title, "hiZhly gifted,lI cmnprises 

about one child in one thcusand at a given age level. These chj Idren would 

achieve a Binet lr:;~ of 148 or bet'A"T. The tern rracademically talented" is used 

in reference to the top sixteen percent of the generBl popull"tion at a given 

age who achieve a Binet IQ of 116 to 132.5 In Lewis Terman's classic study of 

giftedness, the majori ty o~~ the children achieved an indivi::iw;11 IQ of 140 to 

150 and 177 were beyond 150. Twenty-two children were in the ptudy with IQ's 

below 140. 6 The variance in stated IQ's shows that the gifted are defined in 

an IQ range beginning anywhere from 116 to 130. Problerr,s in determining the 

IQ and teetni ca 1 faults of JQ testint:<, however, may lead to the search for 

additiona=_ means for identifying and defining the gifted child. 

"According to the French psychiatrist, Piaget, these children are en-

dowed with a certain organi zing qua Ii ty of the mind that is able to s,"e relation-

ships and to make deductions and generalizations. tI Often very early jt. life 

they show signs of this quality. An important clue to recognizing them is 

noting a eomplex of exploration, invention, curiosity, foresight, and oriiiinality.8 

Another quality on an observation scale might be perseverar..ce. 9 tlAbout one 

half of them know how to read when they enter school. tllO nence, the abilHy 

5Gallagher, Teaching the Gifted Child, p. 12. 

6Lewi~ Terman, Genetic Studies of Genius (Stanford University: Stanford 
University Press, 1926), I, p. 44. 

7 Strang, OPe cit., p. 113. 

~Iaurjce Freehill, Gifted Children (New York: The Yacm511an Company, 
1961), p. L5. 

9 Ibid ., p. 5l. 

lOStrang, op. cit., p. 114. 



5 
to relate coupled with the persevering drive leads to early accomplishrr,ent. 

Giftec. children are characterized by power--that is, they Are able to 

do mental tasks of a high degree of difficulty.ll Terman found that the maj-

ority of his "'gifted" were capable of work two f,rades beyond the one in ltlhich 

they were enrolled. 12 The mentally superior chjld is alert and bright. 13 

"Gifted children may seem lazy because comparatively limited contact with a 

situation is adequate for understanding.,,14 Often, the classroom teacher labels 

the ~ost intelligent child in the classroom as a troublemaker, and the teacher 

rray be justi f:~ed in doing so, +'or the gi fted child often turns to idle play 

if not kept busily challenged. "These children often show the capacity to 

create and to develop acUvities wl"dch are exceptional in the light of what 

is normally expected of trlem.,,15 Yet, they are still children, pnc. p ('ertain 

amount of direction is necessary. 

"Gifted children are moralists.,,16 They exhibit a tendency toward self-

criticism and moral anxiety.l? Fany a parent has become befuddled by the 

gifted child ':5 sharp criticism on such a small moral relap:se as a "white lie." 

The child does not compete, however, with the adult world; he : .. s eager for 

adult accepta::1ce. There is present an evident characteristic of social 

llWitty, The Gifted Child, p. 14. 

l2Lewis Terman, "'::'he Discovery and Encoura?ement of E.;xceptional Talent, II 
ed. \-ialter B. Barbe, Esychology and Education of the Gifted (New York: l,ppleton
Century-Crofts, 1965), p. 11. 

l3Witty , The Gifted Child, p. 14. 

14Freehill, Ope cii::., p. 43. 

15Witty, Ine Gifted Child, p. 13 

J.6Freehill, Ope cit., p. 51. 

17Ibid ., p. 50 



6 
eagerness and a social conscience. IS 

Traditionally, the bright child is char8cterized as an unders:zed, 

weak, be:::pectaclecJ child who i:c:, physicalJy '::lelow his peers but rtmBkes up by 

superior intelli~ence.rt Studies heve shown this characterizstion to be entirely 

erroneowo. I'epeatedly, lpt:>din:: psycholo~ists and educators in the field have 

found gifted children not only eql1al to theIr averaF;8 counterparts but o:'ten 

super: or physics lly. Terman ':ound that "children of IQ 140 or h:;;her are, in 

general, appreciably superior to unselected children in physique, health, 

and social adjustment. 1t F' Thus, the e::'f 0'" the weakling in giftedness is gone 

and, most libely, ~ever really existed. 

The gifted child js not Always supedor .in every W·9y. "In such su~~-

~ects as penmanship, ,annal traiY-)jYlf;, sewin;; end cooking, gifted subjects do 

not perform i'·.:cch better than ur:selected childrerl.,,20 HepeotEdly, element,cry 

pupi.ls are TI'B:rked down on hsndwri tiY}g. Their superior abi li ties to genera 1ize 

and relate often ave n:hpclow· their interest in rate pr8 ·;t.::',:·e r:ecessar;y for good 

penmanship. 

Problems of personality and social adjustment are often cited 8S 

:nan:festations of giftedness. Indeed, in some studies of extremely high 

IQ, so~ial ~c.iu"tn3nt was a definjte problem. "Ho1:,'8ver, the (;Ut~(:rness, snob-

bishness, or Antisocial behavjor sometimes associated with superior intelligence 

is not 8 hallrr:ark of giftedneC3s but rather a s:gn of the Bntagonisms aroused 

by socia]. rejection or ri6icule .1f21 Continued re :'erence i:3 given to teachi~g 

10 .- It" • d E t ~ E t· 1 m 1 til] 1 /'~er"~8n, ulscovery P.TI .n('ourF~emen or 'xcep 101113 1'8 en, p ...• 

20v.,a11~er Barbe, "Characteristics o~" Gi f'ted Children, f1 ed. \~alter B?rbe, 
Psycholog~l Education of the Gifted, p. 252. 

21Witty , The Gifted Child t p. 13. 
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the bright student to "suffer fools g18dly." "The gifted have greater inner 

resources for coping with their problems. tl22 Hence, many leprr, to hide behind 

the mask of TI'JrmBlcy ir orjer thpt they !T~;:ht receive lieer aceeptsnce. 

"Some social maladjustment may oc~ur, especially ir those rare in-

dividuals with lQ 1 s above l70. n?3 HolUngl,Jorth, :in her study of children 

with 1:;:18 above 180, Pelt that thef"e YClUngsters were so faT heyond the abilit:ies 

of the"ir age gToUp thAt they would have difficulties jn mE,ldng both educational 

, "L" t t ?I ana SOCla, aGJus men s.-~ In 1947, 'i'erman Bnd Oden did 8 Eim: Jar series of 

observation or: highly 8'i "tee] childrrm and suggested that tte social adjustment 

for each ::'rJungster is one of the mos t" di:' 'icuH tasks. 25 Not all gifted :;oung-

sters are doomed to social feilure. Holling-worth concluded th~t the ability 

range which is most adaptable in the school society as it is not constituted 

probably lies around an Ie;; ranse of 125 to 155.26 

In a study by lucito, bright children as ? group were significsntly 

less conforming to 
~r"1 

:,heir supposed peer opinirms th~m ',Jere the dull "h1_ldrsn.~1 

?:utherf'ord B. Farter supports the~e find i DE:c' witt :cesults "roT" his Stll'lY o~ sixth 

§TPde pupLls. He woes the tErms self-relisnt, self-suf"ident, self-secure, 

22St 't llf rsng, Ope Cl ., p.. 

23Ibicl., p. 116 

24LetE! S. HoIUng',.Jorth, Children Above 180 10 (Yonkers-On-Hudson, 
New York: -World Book Co;pany, 1942):--------

25Gallagher, TeBching the Gifted Child, p. ?O 
-' / . 

26" h'll ·t ~ree 1 ,Q~_. , p. 372. 

27Gellagher, Teaching the Gifted Child, p. 35. 

------._---_._--_. 
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warm and 5ociE,ble to describe his 2ubj6Cts. 28 :-lolljng\oorth ~ound that gifted 

youngsters a Iso have a keener sense 0f rmIDor than the ever~I:;e cle:' Id .29 "The 

results 0:' studies of per:=:oll" lity ;-Toblerls of h.:' gh 1(: chi lclrf;n cor;s~ stently 

show them to have more freedom ':rO\11 problems than thp. aVerflqe groups."30 

G1;Jllagher SUIns up the probleTTl 0: soda] !llRhdjuf't!T'ent and emot50nal 

instability by stf1ting that soc} 81 ::,opul~:rity is dependent on m~3ny th:ngs. 

Gifted ch:ldren tend to exhibit a great Feny o~ these th::n>(s, but, as jn !'ny 

group, there ~:re some ch::ldren ',;ho deviate. He g~ves this fomulA for success: 

Social 
Popularity;;: 

Err-otional 
Stability -t 

Family 
Reputation 

~ental Ability ~ .•• NJI 

-I-

Propinquity 
(nearness or res~dence) 

Hence, some type of characterjzation or definition for these bri?ht 

children has been reached. F'reehill neatly condenses the l~ollowing list of 

characteristics of the jntellect of the gifted child: 

problem solving ability 
organizing ability 
general information 
curiod ty 
memory 
rapid learning 
verbalnf~ss 

long attention span 
high intelligence scores 
qua Ii ti VA thought 
COJrrT'on sense 
even mental +'unctions32 

281l.utherford B. Porter, "A Comperati ve Investigation 0: the PersonBlity 
of Sixth Grade Gifted ChDdren and A N"orm Group 0: Chi ldren," The Journal of 
Educational h§~arch, LVIJ I (November, 1964). 

29Barbe, "Characterj stiCE' of Gifted Children," p. ;:51. 

30GaHagher, Teaching the GifteQ~hild, p. 35. 

31Ibic~., p. 28. 

32FreElhi 11 , 2l?.:..-.cit., p. 80. 



9 
High intelligence, creativity, leadership and sk~ Hed perfoTInpnce are the 

manifestations 0: hjgh ability looked for by the Mery18nd Depp.rtment of Educption 

in selecting their gifted. 33 

"In terms of the classic studies of intellect, these children rete 

high in respect to the general ~ntelJ igence :actor which Spearman designated 

by the letter "g". In terms of Thurstone's theory they possess to a high 

degree most, if not all, oP the eight primary reental abilities. According to 

Thorndike, they excel in the abilities involved in abstract intelligence."34 

Today's gifted mFy be the classroom leeder or the troublerreker. He 

may be verbal or quiet. ~ach errotional type needs careful ex~rnjn8tjon for all 

identifying characteristics. 

&#")1, • ----. 

~ -'Jv a ryland state Department of Education, Educating the Hi ghlLAble 
(Baltimore, Yeryland: School bulletin XXXIX, 1, n.d.). 

3~ , "t carr's, ££:'.-2~, p. 251. 



CHAPTER In 

IDENTI FYING GH'TED CHILD:Et;::N 

GiftednE'ss appears in IT'any dj ffe:'ent :orms in every cultural group end 
at every level of society. It is the source of power whlch has contrib
uted mOEt to progress at all times and in all places. Yet, like '!lost 
other human resources , it remains 8 potentir;li ty untJ I it has been dis
covered and developed. l 

In orcer that the gifted chi ld may be placed in en educ~tional setting 

to develop hie, superior talents, a criterion for identificf'tion :!lust be dev-

eloped. Increased 8ttention to the need for special educetion for these child-

ren has bl3en received in recent years. Programs in enri ch.T'nent, accelerptj on, 

and grouping have sprouted up across the country. "Even with this increased 

attention it has been estimated that at least half of all gif'ted children will 

fail to rl3ali2.e their educ~tional potentialities--a loss to themselves F'nd to 

society.":2 HE,nce, it is the outy of American educ8tors to devise criteria which 

enable parent::;, teachers, counselor's, and aciminist:::,::-tors to single out the 

high achievers and over-looked underachievers early in their educational ex-

perience. ni,Eisearch workers generally agree thst plans should be made to 

identi:y the ~) fted child early in order that 8 longterm program of educati on 

may be plannec." 3 

Two types of iden:,i fication procedures can be used and, together, 

lwitty, The Girted Child, p. 10. 

2:[L.J. Havighurst, "Conditions F'avorable and Detrimental to the Develop
ment of Talent," School Review, LXV (March, 1959), p. 20-26. 

10 



11 
these procedures serve to satisfactorily single out those individuals capable 

of high academic achievement. There are always those children who will be 

missed in such 8 screening, but careful evaluation will be most successful. 

Much leaves to be desired of a program which relies too heavily on one procedure 

over another. PlWhenever structured and formalized ratings have been substituted 

for casual optnions, results have been superior."4 

'Ihe most com:rr;only used procedure is the group intelligence test. "The 

score of a properly administered intelligence test is widely accepted as the 

best single b.dex of giftedness. ,,5 However, recent studies of the intellect 

and intellige1ce testing show that the tests fail to measure some qualities 

of the intellect of the g::'fted child. "They neglect the role of feeling and 

motive ar.d require only the habitual r'esponse of the child to situations which 

are ! set! and which are ! low in feeling-tone.' ,,6 Children whose abilities do 

not fall into verbal or special intellectual patterns are often mi s"ed.7 Because 

the intelligence test score is only a numerical appraisal of the mental abilities 

of a child to perform on a test, highly creative or talented children may be 

missed; their scores would normally be above average, but they may not be 

high enough above to merit attention. 

"Cert9.in technical problems connected with the use of IQ tests with 

gifted childrl3n need special consideration. Pl8 Several tests have a comparatively 

low upper lhit.9 A twelve-year-old child could score 1:3 perfect score of 190 

4Freehi 11, .££.~ cit., p. 35. 

5Ibid., p. 67. 

6John L. Rockwell, Educational I--:ethod XIX (November, 1939), p. 92. 

7~itty, The Gifted Child, p. 15. 

8G~'llagher, Teaching the Gifted Child, p. 13. 

9Fre ehi 11 , Ope cit., p. 65. 

----------,---_._--_._-,.,-,-_ ..... _--"., 



12 
on the Stanford-Binet, and the SBme child would achieve a score of 154 if he 

peri'ectly completed the Wechsler Intelligence Scale for Children. lO Hence, 

we cac:not el,.ays measure the highest peaks of intelligenco wi th the intel-

ligence test. 

Frobl':lms come when group ir:telligence tests are given, and this type 

of testing j:; l'1Ost frequent in the public schools today be~ause it 1S relative-

ly inexpensive to admini ster and not so time-CO:1Su.Tlling to the always-time-

conscious elementary administrator. These tests are o::1:eo fiven under ad-

verse conditions without careful supervision. l~ost have defin:'te upper limits.ll 

Even the brightest child could not score above 140 on the Otis ~uick Score 

which j~: widely used in primary grades. 12 Groul) tests ~lso fail to show 

attitudE~S, eTotions, or interest, where the individual test will often yield 

to the tester the attitude of the subject. 

Thus, intelligence testing, whether individual or group, has de£"inite 

drawbacks to being used singularly to choose gifted individupls. Yet, the 

intelligence test scores can be one index which is highly ineicrtive if the 

examiner studies carefully the type 0:: test given, conditions during the test 

and the pupils progress otherwise. It is one widely accepted criterion of gi ft-

edness but needs careful and continued study to be effective. 

Achievement testing is another type of identification by testing which 

is often used in dneling out those with greatest abilities. Achievement scores 

and school grades, however, c~n give a ~Rlse i~pre2sion of a child's innate 

abilities if' they are not coupled with true I~ scores ane. intent observation. 

It has been shown though, that standard tests of achievement pick gifted 

.lOGallagher, Te<'ching the Cifted Child, p. 13. 

llIbisi • 

12 
Ga 1la gher, Tea chi ng the Gi fted Chi ld, p. 13. 

-~.---------------------,,--,,---.-.. ---..... -- .. 



13 
children rr:uch ::ore re"di~y than school grades. 13 rfTeachers learn that school 

grades are a deceptive crH.eri·:m bReause students are unequ:,l in their education-

a 1 preparation, motivAtion, socia 1 maturi ty, <lnd other factors that a ::fect learni ng. 014 

Yet, even thou;;h the 9chievement test predicts \·lith consjderrd:le accurACY, it 

does not l:ave the forecast ran:~e which a true IQ test can dve. 15 And, without 

a doubt, the achievement test and the school grade could miss the underachieving 

child who is not using his abilities. 

Testing is only one procedure to be used in selecting the gifted student, 

and, to be ef:ective, it must be coupled with careful observlltion which is the 

second procedure. 

Observation comes on many fronts. It occurs in school, at home, out-

side of the hC)::le, in extra-curricular activities, and anywhere the child appears. 

Teachers firE: commor.~y sele::!ted to choose their T'lost tloutstand:i r.g pupils" for 

special classes, and, at t~mes, plOrents :ee1 it obligatory to confice in the 

school admir.istrator that 'heir ch~ld "seems brighter than aVera's." Hence, 

in attempting to discover ~~i ':tea chi ldren rrany sources may be I1skf~d ~or their 

observations. 

Contrary to popular belief, teachers aY'e rAther poor judges 0: children's 

abi=-ities. In.~ classic stuc'y by Pegn3to and Birch, teachers identified only 

41 of 91 gifted chlldren. 16 In another study, teachers nominated the mOST, gift-

ed in their classrooms. Only 15.7% of the children nomincted by 6,000 teachers 

l'r=t ~'h ("ft d Ch"ld lR . i;::' t y, 1 _e ul e l, p. () • 

16c. Fepnato and J .W. Birch, "Locating Gifted Children in Jur.;or Hj/Zh 
Schools; ~. Comparison of Vethods," ~xceptio!}a1 Children, 'iAnJ (1959), p. 300-304. 
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~o begin, bef2re 8 teacher cen identify the gif~9d in the classroom, he pu~t be 

aware of what the normal expectatio:1 of intellectual performance is for 13 

specified grade level.l9 T·)o many tenc'bers are unal,.JI?re 0::' wbt hi[h achieve-

ment or ability is ~or their grqde 1e7e1. "Another p03sitle S0urce for teacher 

error is ·the tendency for the tescher to :'lcke ~udgments on the basis of super-

fl'Cl'al cl.-1'llracter.;"tl'cs.1120 "'e~chers too of't c1.- 0 t}' "'I ~ 'et child 1 . _ ~ ~ c1. '\ ~ en 110 se de v ee n, qUl 1_ ~ 

because this child is the ~ost appealing. It is not surprising that teachers 

in elementary srades often overete r~irls bec9us€ the~' have so::-ial qUAli ties 

and ere o::ten "ore 1:.ighly C!otiveted. 21 It is indeed sad t[,at curin? thef~rst 

two decades 0'" th:i;) centYTY, f~ ""ted children were sele~ted enUrely on the b"85.8 

Ol·~. tJe""cher n.OIT1'n"'"t i on. 22 '''h1'S "ro-ram 0'" selec+l'on "ou1.:l 1.-., 1 ~t t th '" , - - • n _ L., , c- "'0 ,," • ~ • '" ._.v. Lvve ee ou . ree 

classic C8S 0 S of genius--Plbert Einstein, Thomas Edison, snd Winston Cburchill. 23 

Teacher selection ~lnd observet~on is only one of the contributing :"lctors in 

a program of discovery. 

Parents havE been shown to ~~i ve ::'nre 8ccurete inform8tion concerning 

giftednes~' in the::r ()wn children. 1I~';hile perents are Ekely to be biased iil 

esti:nB tins; the intelligence of their chi ldren, their reports 2J8 0 "ten of 

l'\}it ty, Ihe Gifte:) Chi.ld, p. 16. 

153-156. 

2(' 
........ J T ' .~ d ' 
~., p . . :j. 

23n:i d. 



15 
cons ::cer{;ole '1811)8 in identi fy:'. ng [i fted chi ldren. 1124 Psrent jucsments, ~o'w-

eVer, cn·;8te :3 separate prejudice :in en pttempt to foirly detern:ine tho Sf; 

-:nost gifted. "Giftedness is IT,ost likely to be discoverpd in the enviroctment 

w};jch encourrces jJ"ltelligfmt behavior.1t25 I~ence, the low30cioecClno'ric IGvel, 

pver~ge A0c~oecono~jc level th8~ i~ hOffies where the DaTent's s~cjoecon)~tc level 

after: [0 8S ",'!l' 38 to r!1'i~:mr8'·c: trejT [if ted chiJdrfm. FolUn;~wl)rth points 

cut, " ... it i3 necessp,r:r +0 8'TDhas:ze rh8 fAct tort "I substpr1ti8l 'Dd irrmortrmt 

minori. ty of s·J.peri.ol' devic;tes ()riginate in poverty, in'a:ni Ij es where all 

means ,<J ."(" If:"c<1 u: !:'or aDpl'oprir·,te c:evelcpmsnt. tr27 PArental recognition of 

@"i:tedne:::s cao be a good r::lle "or :urther ir.vesti,:;!?t.ion, but, like the other 

discovery tec:miques, it 'ms1., be coupled _lith other cere"'uJ. obscrv":tions ond 

testing. All soci81 levels must be given attention. 

Observers mus t be aware of \-!hat they a re looking :)1' when the~' watch 

potent ie1 gi ftd youngsters. "The most commonly recognized clue to high 

abiljty is precocious behnvior or early leBrn5ng."28 T~ese ~wo traits, along 

~'4;' ,"t· "'h G' f't ' Ch'ld vil":., J, 1 e l... eo l ,p. 

57. 

"''1 ) ... 

15. 

~'7 
"- Leta Holl"i:lf'\.iort,h, }ifted Cl:ildren--'Their ~Jature._and rl:uture Ore",r 

York: TrIG ;·ac;·:illen Compnny, 1927), p. 53-59. 
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,,,,ith insEltiable c~lrjosity, " brr:e v()('rbulary, and B vF:riety of inter8sts, 

that the quiet ch:i 1d or troublenaker j s not omitted froI'1 obser\rr~ticn. This 

child rr;ie~ht ver;:, 1tJf,ll be su:::,er'cClr. :::r::tent observation C8n often give the needed 

information Y'.:Jt seen in IQ scorf"~s. 

Identificetion by testing and identification by observption, together 

comprise the-'ost ideal d'scovery I:let;lod. Care f'ul testimr is worth .... Ule only 

when examinec1 thoroughly, and obse:-v"tion is most USef1}] WOel) the observers are 

unbiased And 91,.1131'8 0:: character:stics of giftedness. 

:Jalla,:her neatly ,)1l111S up the Casic methods of discovery in this chart: 

leacher cbservation: y 2sses certain groups, especially u::1derachlevGrs, 
emotional prob~eEs, etc.--needs supp~e~entation 
wiLh stAndardized te2ts u:' .i nte] ligence and 
achievement. 

Individual intelligence te<~ts: beet, rr.::l:3t expensive--not ~)ractical in public 
schools. 

Group intelligence tests: 

Achievement test batteries: 

Creativity te3ts: 

~~ 

';oc,d ::or sereeninE~' mjsses readir:§: problems, 
8"lotiom,1 Clifi'icultie"" or cultur'F:l impoverishment. 
does not icientt.!j.- ur!derechievers--s8ffie lir:its as 
group intelligence tests. 
n(n~ i.~J i t II llncer In ":t ~ v~:11 ic~j. t.:{T-:r'ay :;:: r ... o\·,r c.i ve r-ge nt 
t.hin;(er--c~;n on-';), use e~' 2 S;";:~':Jlel1ent. w~th other 
c:evjces. 3C 

j ~j~f!l :.13 'sI-ier, '1 eu ct ~. ne th~ <:1i fLj Child, P. 21. 

--- .. -- ----_._-- --_._ ... - -- --_ ... 



CHAPTER IV 

EDUCATIW~ TEi!: 8IFrED 

The gifted child j s :irst of all A child, much like other children, 
but one .lith peculiar qualities or characteristics W'h:'ch meke him a 
special educational problem. l 

Wasted talent is af harmfl11 to our society as it is to the individual. 

Conservation of this talent is carried on in many sredal programs today across 

the United States end in other countries.. Huch more needs to be done, but 

progress has ben great in the last few decades. 

Gifted chi ldren have not always rece~.veci special recognition. "At-

tention to gifted children was stinulated by the pUblication in 1869 of Gal-

ton's HerediteI:Y Genius. His book marked the beginning of ~;r; era of strong 

interest in individual d5fferences.,,2 Galton's research into the possjbility 

of genius being inherited rroved to be one of the ~otivational agents which 

caused Ter~nan to befSin hi s lon~jtudinal study) At that tble the misconception 

of "earJy ripe, eArly rot" was prevBlent. Terman's study W'fiS dedgned to show 

that giftedness does not decline with age. Educationa} proeedures at that 

t5me were streng thening thE !1e.'3rly ripe, early rot!! theory. Older children 

1t:ho were dull .rere often placed in R higher p,rade cla;'"s becl'!Use they could do 

the work a t the lower grade, having been through the grade before. 1Ahen pIa ced 

at a higher grf:ide, the~3e dLII youngsters failed, and educEtors, not seeing that 

lli're ~b ~ , 1 .1 e 1 .... ~...L , OR. cit., p. 7 • 

3'I'arman, Genetic Studies of Genius, prefaee. 
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they werEl dul1 in the beginning, cleimed that because they were getting older, 

they were 1081'12: their intelliQence.4 Hence, Temen gnd others saw the necessity 

to provide for a different type of educ?tjonal program, and their mcdern-day 

counterparts, G~11agher, Freehil1, StrEng, \.Jitty, and others heve continued 

research into which program is mo~~ t sui table. 

The history of speciel educ:;o.tion for tte gj fted goes back qui te far. 

'l'he best known early plan was the Plato plan where tests were f;iven, and those 

passing the tests were s5ven special training for leaderstip tm-ough the study 

of scienee, philosophy, and metaphysics.5 After I<orld War I, in GermE.ny, a 

primary eondition of national rehabilitation was the ei~ucation of the gifted, 

and the :3election and trei ni ng 0 f the Eofnungskinder (children of promi se) 

has continued even tod~y.6 One of the first experif.'lentel classes f'or gifted jn 

the UnitE3d States was that found in Louisville, Kentucky, in 1918. The class 

was seleeted by results 0:' BInet Intelligence tests, and the pupjJs rarl::ed from 

120-168 in IQ.7 Later, similar schools were set up in New Yor~, Illinnis, Cal-

ifornia, and Kansas. 8 At the onset of ',lorJd Wer n, a general neglect 0: ed-

ucation G8us€d an even greeter neglect in the education of' the r:;ifted.9 During 

the war, a trend toward tote1 democr~cy in education caused the g~fted to be 

left Gut. People felt thet giving special educstion to students who were 

already outstanding was bein~ undemocratic. The end of the war, however, 

---------:r--------------
'+Eollingworth, Gifted Children--Their Nature and j,uture, p. 278. 

'5 rreE:hill, Q£ • cit., p. 188. 

6HolHngworth, Gifted Ch:ildren--Their Nature end r,:uture, p. 283. 

'7Ibid", p. 278. 

i3 Tb 'd ~~., p. 279-280. 

9w it ty, The Gifted Child, p. 4. 
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"brought compfllling evL;ence of the f'.eed to conserve hwran resources .ldO 

!dthIJugh the :_dea of spec5el education :"or the ':ifted bein,~ undemocra~_ic sLill 

ex_; sts today, the need for :o}~iJled leece~'s, scienti ~ts, end educators following 

the war turned the idea of special ecucetion jnto A reel'ty Again. At first, 

the programs ,,Jere private and h~ndled }y exper-:rrenting ::'ndividw31s. Then in 

1958, Rpeciel programs anc funds were T:l8de available by n:any ~~t, tes for set

ting up specil,l education for the gifteci.ll 

FreehLll feels that H ••• the perspective of the moment enc_urages crash 

I~rogrmns."12 Crash progr~,ms are not the answer, howe Vf:r, for the true results 

of a program cannot be distinguished until several years after it was begun. 

A calculated, planned approach will bring the best results. "Intel Ugent 

planning of the experiences needed at each dev81opr.Jental 1!3vel ~urnishes the 

soil for giftedness to take root, if it is present, and to fourish to the point 

where it can be recognized."13 

"Programs for 1 gifted 1 chi ldren seem to vary on thl:? basis of the 

type of community which the school is serving. tlll Gifted ehildren can be 

discovered in every type o~ cOI'1munity and at eV'2ry level of society, but :it 

has been pointed out previously that tbere seem to be higher percentages of 

gifted cl:ildren ~n commun-ities where the fathers are professional people or 

in the upper middle or higher classes 0f society. This type of community 

would have rrnm use for a nrogram with special homogeneous ~lasses than 

JDFre:3hil1, £l2.!.-cit., p. lQ(). 

111 bi(~ ., p. 19l. 

12 [i'reehi 11, 2.£:. d t ., p. 6. 

13ltii tty, The Gifted Chi Id, p. 12. 

14Wayne County Study of the Gifted, "How Do Your Girted Grow •.• ?" 
(Letroi t, ~lichi gem: wayne COUi"'.ty Association of School Administr:- tors, 1960), 
p. 3. 

---- ------------- -,--,- --,-----_. -.--
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a communj ty where onl;) on', or two gj :'ted chi loren cIOn be found. Hence, the 

program varies wjth the a!'ea it is servjng. 

Sever,9l types of programs have beer postulBted in schools throughout 

the states.3asically, the prograrr:s tend to be some cor:bi::1:=:t,ion of three plans: 

enricr.t!cer:t, a-:celerc:;tion, and gro'_:~)ing. No one program b:,' itself seems able 

to adequately deal with the special educ;~tiO:1al probl8':ls 01' t.he gi~"'ted. The 

answer Ees Ir: P care:f'uLl_? plumed program, designed to meet the needs of 

the gi "teo ch~ :ciren 'n th,' pat5 cular comr.uni ty, corrbj ning the bes':: qual2 ties 

of the three plans. 

Terrran stron;,,:ly believed in f'cceleration and advocated that studen'_s 

with IQ's of ]35 should be ready for college by seventeen years of age at 

the latest.l5 DespHe Terman's hO!Je, and in spite of the bulk of research 

evidence~j supportjng acceleration. over difF'erent 'Jiethods, acceleretion js the 

IT'ost un)-,opular p18n of spc::cial educption planning "or the s: rted.l(, :::ne basic 

reeson j:, given b:l' school acirriY'j::;trE'tors AS to why Bccelen,t:lon is not -.TBC-

t::'ced: !\cc81er'3t::'on is t:)o big of an adro2.ni ~trptive prcblerr,--the 11 roe T:'U?t 

be drawl"'. somewhere. fInd besides, I'ld·c-l n5 str' t.ors add, childr('n I:"r"" not sui table 

emotiona:t1y. The "irst reason g:lven is, most Hkely, the ordy reason f'or the 

lack of 13ccelerp,tion. After all, we hl'lV8 s'ctown :in c,ur charal~tcristl~S of 

gi::~tedne:3S th,t these ehildren ere adv2rlced emotion&lly. [,'or :n:ary, it could 

be just 8S h~rmful tc be held back as to move ahead end, ITP:'be, even more 

harm!:'''J.l. Errctjonal meturHy, R'" well PS TJhy~dc~,l maturity, musi~ be considered 

in an ac~eleT'ation progr8m, but, on the whole, th::s consiCier,ctjon is not so 

dif~icult ~s to show justiee in a progrem ~hat does not allow acceler8tion. 

16virtil S. \-iard, tI?rograr: OriefJtf:tion and J'CpJ€Ti,,~nt8t::on," ed. ~arbe, 
Psychology ond Education of the Gifted, p. 236. 
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Basically, adm:itd_:=trf~tors C~E~n()t Rnd do Dot went to set l:P cr'terlE 8S gujd8-

for Rcceleration. 

of 4'.0 :~e5(,S can read at second grade level, Ft horne until they are properly 

six years of e~e. This is rot only an unreasonable program, but Jt is unjust 

for the child •. The Department of' Educ"tion of the ::tate of fl.innesota has set 

up a sati s factory early adrrisEions ~,ro.-;r8m~or kl ndergarten pupils. Parents 

of ~)rospectivE! students are sent letters informi De them of the or-portunJ ty 

for individua:;_ intBrviews and tests for E-)arJy adi" ission if they feel their 

child qualifi'lr1 .17 Frograms such 8S thls are, indeed, w-orthitrhile in aiding 

the intellectual development of the 51 fted child. 

~ith acceler~tion, comes the general fear of maladjustment of the child. 

As stpted previously, howev0r, ~j~ted children are ~eneral:y healthier physically 

and mentally. This does root !'1erit random accelf:-'rEtion without examinetion. 

Careful cJnsicierction shoDld be given before accelereting. Ideal accelerat.ion 

tirres come at tirres of early admissjon--J.:inder€8rten, jur,ior high, hiEh school, 

or colJege. ::n a study by ~ijtty and 'tlilkins evidence show~, " ..• acceleration ••• 

is associated with de2irablo pdjustment in all types of development ~or which 

data have been 8 ssembled." 18 'liard adds that we must remerrJ)er that the "chi Id 

does not accelerate, the school acceler8tes to ::::eet the child. lIl9 Hence, the 

advanced child may be unaware 0: 8 changed en,otional atmosphere. 

As always in dealing ~ith the gifted, one program is not the only 

answer to the problem. Acceleratiorl ito onJy one part of G big ;er ideal in 

l7;,'innesota LJepartment .:)f Education, tlAn Early AdrI'~ s;;jons Program,!! 
(St. Paul: October, 1962). 

18;=81.11-'1 -:.. ty and Laroy , . .-. 'i~}lkins, tiThe Status of Acceler£tion or Grade 
Ski, ping as 8.'1 Adrr~r:i"tra_:ive Frac-:ice," ed. Barbe, The Psychology pnd Education 
of Gif1ed ChiJdren, p. 408. 

19t.• d "t ?::J:3 ,,:ar , op. Cl ., p. jJ • 
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special edUCE.tion. There are tjr'8s, thnu,::,:1-J, ""fjen accel~,",c:t-jJr: can serve qu~te 

Wt711 F.S n ,;wograr: in ltsel:. I"ihen 8 school j:= es:::ec:iE;11y s'liaD or ras extrerre1y 

limited fecj}::ties and classr80m space, 8cce1er'8tio!l can help the brL"ht becp-use 

there 'vJou=~d be r:.o cpportunit;i f'cT'Tcuping of any type. 

Acceleratiop j s 111;:-;0 ideal at the h: gb sebcol and college level when 

ir:troductoyy class Eaterial is plre~<'Y ~lDdersto()d by the gj :ted student. ).~ove-

ITent to the next leva 1 of' 'TiRterial j s ee si 1:>- E: C'COTr)p~: shed. 20 GeL2ra lly, however, 

acceleratio!l is only one part o~ th0 pro~ram--a very basic part. 

The fears assodated 'v.::ith aeceler8tion generally arE unfounded. !lUn-

ITistakable and general have eeen the edueetional cains for >nany chjldrsm who 

have been accElers~_ed .n21 P_ stud:' b;' Birch, B:crney and Tif;dal calls early 

adil::'ssiotl:: gr.': ~lc~:eleratior: "an essential element in r. sc:.und ~,()li cy of school 

eG.'1'inistntJon. ,,22 :a h8E bcoen said that acceler"tion not only fda::: the child 

lut enhances t.he entire sch")o] sys~(:;" by keeping ~p.c-'llty end students me'1tally 

alert.23 Perhaps schi)ol 3dn:.~n:i:3tr8to:-s ~h,~uld keer thi~; Sn ~~nd when av:)i3::1L 

probleIY's cf F(~celeration. 

repetiti:::n or Lar,,-,Cul id:'cness. fl24 Snr'chrnent Lo::1ay has tekec '3 "uch brOI'H~er 

20: .. ,~.j. ·t,· ,oIJd i';"1k~ rl~ 
" -L l; :J G ,,_,.L "" 

397. 

~4:;tE~e of ;Jorth CEjl'olina, "P:-act:icss in ':::'ec1ching the Sl.;.perior end 
Gifted," (Cull')1;'heE, "ort:];aroli.nE!: 1<;:t,2), p. 252. 
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de:<'jnit~oll. i-':ceeh:~ 11 \--'orns, "I r-;e~r8~' t" d'n-'sr ~ ", L~I'- t e:H'~ cf:T'er:t. 1" ct' vi t:: es 

1f:r!1depen(len~ .. 'i~,udy c:jve~; the chi lei a chcnce 

to capita lize on 

:or lI 1'e1(-;93eO tice" for enric1r,-'{mt. Superior 2hildr'er: can be excused "roT:' 

rOOIT'. t.. c'n2L who TDakes E cerfe~t ~:core on th", i_ll'ete,,:t::n ~,pe11~:F: on r'~r,::~y 

etc."?7 

speciel 8QUC2c~On pro~rA~. C3refu~1~ ~e18cted enrichmEnt activft~es whIch 

~,..., 

~. : 
~:_ JY C>_~t:~ .. - }'::",lbl'c .-.ch·:-,ols, q--~=-jue~.t.~on;J Cr-;~-io!'tun~t~\, .',";;:, he .=::.'~H-::::-·2_C)r 

3tlJdent,H (E_~.Ju.x Ci-:,,:\l, "10',:8: 19(·,::-<13), p. tl. 



~ecent years. ~jtty re~ rLs 

tto 3t~dent , thR teecher' 

'NUh ~i fted 

call~ for careful pl8nnir.§~. 

29:::;(;Y;81d C. Ziehl, nAn ;:;;va lU8 tion 0: Ar: ;Uementl-'ry School r,nri cheri 
Instruct:ionel Fro '!rar.1 , " (BuffRlo, 'Te'.] :York: ;jtRte TJdveri3Hy of ;<ew York" 19(,2). 

30-G'reEh~11 on Cl·t., -:--'. 1L O/((,-2(';0. :' - -'-- ~,,,,,,-,,,-';,.;.,,--=!:, -" 

31GBIJegher, Teaddnp: The Gifted Child, 1). 23. 

" -' 
~-~ar~, Ope cit., p. 325. 

-----_.-._-----------
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A~ai", :'eers of POOl' ed.iu~;"LmE'nt aCC(Tpan;y any progr!m. {":'1' :',,-,pr'-y>p.t::ng 

that the g;tt(,c] ch':ld knows ;]e:is t;l·~ted, ,~teth2r jn tr:e cl13SSrooc[ or jn spec.i.el 

Bb:lit.Y class8:. Bigh ach:'.evins ddJc.ren an,. c:ont.lnuousJy c-8warded ?or thEir 

can alway~ do just above or jus1 average work w~tb nn ef~ort, for ~ cla~s ~ith 

work ~ith peers that In adc1"tjon, shown th8 t 

there is tn SU" part th~ 

ach:iever:18nt, aDd rc,ra18 o:9blc:: stUGenL;i ~;:: :'G8di~'y roLicable. u35 

parents 1:;:,; reveelins thet th~" :s dnne cow for students in (lUI' "wborJJs. The 

most outstanding basketball players are singled out, allowed to play varsity 

33:';13.,.··1 i)"" Cl' t " ')9'2 ,. ~"'.l, ~_. __ ., :....1. _'~.J. 

386. 



to p~_a~y-, cut tt~8 schoo.1 tr[-(:s~)ort-,s them 00 the ctber schools.. rever once j s 

1 ," Pt 1)1.) t 36 _ .. '. . 
It is the opinion o~ t:is Authur, that fru~ping is ~n excellpnt means 

c.:ternoori,s to be frc;e for the s ,.LH}en Ls t'J ,~oj n the hetero;!eneous classroom. 

Itl ~~his way, the classroorr: "J.n:1.y cen be preserved \./n':le the entire class benefits 

from a Clore individuali7.ecepproach. 

ItTbe scLo01 as conventic"Jally establbhed, is not always congenial to 

Tea c:h~:rE:, even in (YJ.!· r.oderlj 

times, o:'ten i:;unisr:. aId conde::::r; their b::,j~~htest pupils, c8·LUng them their 

ing the Gifted," strtes, qLhs g~ rted chjld's tea~her has an o~1'g8tion to help 

the child find 1flhat ton st1..:dy and hel, to ;:>roduGe result~;.1!38 Hence, even if a 

to hf:};: ht,r 6::fted ••• even ;;s much 8" she helps tho~e reterded. 

It h8 s been Sf ic tba ,_ tr,e greatest contl'.l bution 'vi.., can ITalte to the dev-

elopment of ;,'83(' ehi=dre, is to st~;nd bac')'; ~lr:d lJot get in th8:.r way.39 In a 

poorly pla~ned, badly organized progreID, thls mlght well be the best answer. 

But gifted children are children, and c;hjldren need gujd2nce. This guidance 

cBn CO'Ile U:rCJuZh enricb'1ent, acceler8tjon and grouping. 

3" ')Gallagher, Teaching The Gifted Child, p. 86-;';),7. 

37Hollingworth, Gifted Chjldren-~Their Nature and Nuture, p. 275. 

33Iiichard P. Abell, "Cba llenging the GHted, n ~TEA Journa 1, LV (February, 
1966), p. 4B-LS. 

39GaHagher, Teaching The Gifted Child, p. 40. 

---_._---



CHA.PTER V 

A CASE STLTGY OF GI FI'ED~1ESS 

Glenn Stewart i : 

113 Wood Street 
Highland, Indiana 

-;"Iarch, 1967 

~'Jo stc:ny of g:iftedness could seen complete without an in depth study 

of at les:3t or!e child who has been singled out as "gifted." Glenn is such a 

child. HI:: i~ a :ir~'t grade student at Southridge School in Eighland, aged six 

years and six months. Informs tion about Glenn was received from Ray D. Pf! lmer, 

pdnc::'r:a1 a:' ~,outhrjdge School; ?/rs. Anna ?loyd, Glenn's teacher; ;..!r. pnd r.'rs. 

Glenn Stewart, Glenn's parents; am; ?/rs. Cd swoL1, speech therapj st in the 

Highland school system. 

Glenn's parents would be considered upper middle in economic class. 

Both paret'}ts Eire colJege gracuate~;. l'!rs. Stewprt holds a DS degree from Al-

bright CollegE, Readin£,~ennsylvanja, Bnd 1'fir. Stewart earned a BS cegree in 

che~3cal engineerjng at Iowa state College at A"BS, Iowa. Neither parent 

was born :.lr raised in Indiana. l"~r. Stewart is from )Tebraska, aGd Yrs. Stewart 

was raised in the East around New York. Work 0P1JoI'tunitie~; ::.lr tl,r. stewart 

brought them to the Calumet Region. They have been residents of Highland 

for ten years, and Glenn bas Ii ved hi s whole life in Hi~hlHnd in the same 

house. Botb parents are of good hf-";slth and have suf£'2TeG. no serious disabilitie:s. 

p"r. 3tewart ::i:3 slieht1y handicapped with one leg shorter than the other, but 

this does not appear to be a sF;rjous C}:2sability. Both parHYlts are mediurfl jn 

*The name anG. address are fictitious at the request of the parents. 
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he:ght end build. 

The tome is above flverege jn en excellent neiE',hborhoud. The family owns 

one car EItlQ ~ s buying the home. Gler.n I s father is 8rTployed as 2 chemical engineer 

for a sm~lll corr pany in th'3 area. The motber is a hcusewi fe. UCle .;;;randrr:other, 

li ving in :~ew York, j s a teB2her. Glepn ha s three si sters--two younger ClOG one 

oLer. He sheres his bedroom ",ith tte baby who is aoout one yefT old. The 

family sHuBtioD '3 pears ,~1)i te herrronjrus. GlerY) com;Jetes .. ..lith h~ s older "ister 

who is in the third grade, but the p8r~nts have attemoted to s~op this t~ pro

viding :Jpeci a 1 thir.gs tha"!:, only the older sister can do. The n;r)ther' seerrs to 

favor Glenn since he is the only son. She is proud of hj~, a8C'ompl ish'TleYlts, 

Dl1t this favor:tism ts no'":, evident enough to be: noticed by the otber chj Idren. 

The !"gmil:y appears 'vI€' Jl-l'r::g2.rded in the town. It is not )rorril1ent but 

avere~e "'jth th'3 nerma] anount of' !,dends. The parents are ~Ictive :in South

ridge FTA pnd thA ?ir2t Yethodist Chur~h of Ham~ond, Indiana. ~r. Stewart is 

chairman 0: tbe Christian Education ComIlli t ee 0: the churcj. :tv'rs. Stewart is 

very bUS:y.Jit.~l the f'Arr1~.y t-nt belongs to AATJIIf pnQ a Hobby ~lub wh~ ch r:eets 

onee a month. 

For rt:;creation, the Stewarts travel. >~r. Stewart, esp8cially, appeer

ed interested in trevel1ng. e:;vc'r~ 'lac-ai-ion is sf:,ent sorr:ewhere p-wey from home. 

Glenn has bee, on vacations with the famjJy in Nebra~k8, ~3W York, Canada, 

Brown County, the Bla ck H::.lls, Yellowstone Park, tte Atl~lntic COf!Et, and all 

over Indiana. :Irs. Stewart is interested. in handwork and d08S knitting. She 

seemed quite 'salented in ~lrt. 

The Stewarts are j ntently interested in educatj on and concerned that 

the Highland ~;chool SysteD do alJ it can for' Glenn. '[.1r. SteHart has repd v6dely 

on special programs for t1':e gif'tE':o and is ettef!";;ting t,Q fine out all thAt he 

can about suchc':'ograll'.E' in order that he might make a cee: sian on whether special 

--------_ ... _-_ .... 
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education would be better fJr Glenn. Generally, the family ccu]~ be ~har8cter-

ized DS liberal, h:'gh-I"cindei, cnd r(~ligious, end the dominRrt f't1l"_'ly ,~hiJosophy 

appeared to be that each family crember was entHled to be treBt;c,d equelly ac-

cording to ability_ 

Glenn, himself, has gone through norrr.al development physically; however, 

his mother felt that he wa~, generally slower to walk and talk than any of the 

other children. His first 2teps were tpken at the age a£' fourteen 'T.onths. 

Glenn has been a good eater And sleeps well. He suffers from no serious dis-

eases or injuries; he did, however, habe the chicken pox and rl'ln a very high 

temperAturE,. 1,lr. Stewari. steted that Glenn tended to run very high temper"ltures--

104 degree!) with a common cold was not unusual. Glenn has r:ever been an active 

child physically. His parents often D!Ust force him to go outdoors "lnd play. In 

recent months, however, he has become ~ore interested in sports, especially basket-

ball. Glenn is average in physique. He wears corrective lenses, and his father 

said that he wil1 not go without the glasses. He began wearing glasses at the 

age of three years. (It shauid be noted, however, that all of the Stewart's 

children wear corrective le'1ses.) On observation in the classroom, Glenn appears 

vigorous, active, and avereie in physical abilit:" for his age. 

Glenn attends a special speech cla2s at 30uthridge Scheol for dilaren 

with spe,ecl-; defect:::. He was chBracteri zed :n kindergarten 8S an Bcute stutterer. 

The stuttedng has alrrost completely disappeared at this time, however, it reap-

pears at t::_;nes when the chi 1d j ~ ex~i ted. },'rs. Griswold, speech thenjpist, ;:'el t 

that Glenn has mace rapid il1provement. He is working now or: sounds with "sh" 

and "ch" it: them. }'1rs. Stewprt felt that she was partia:ly to blame f'or Glenn's 

speech problems bec~mse she often did not have time to lister. t,} him when he ' .. as 

a pre-schooler. She said P:,at the stuttc;ring does disappel3r perjodical~y, hut 

that 30me other meni festation of nervousness takei3 over. Presently, Glenn ha; 
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~topped stutt.ering but has begun bitine; his r:ai1s for the r'ir,::;t. time. Hence, 

some characteristics o~ nervousness 8rH present. 

At the age of three years end three lwrA,hs, Glenn's parents developed 

an awareness that Glenn had special abiEties. At this time, he 1eArne~ ho'..! to 

tell tilJ18 with a small practice dock given to his sister ~'or Christmas. Mr. 

Stewart recaJ led that he felt Glen!" rnu~'t have been above .averege, especially 

with numbers. At the agE: of four years snc: t.hrel~ l"'onth2, the Ste,-'arts again 

-.. ere made awarE; of :}lermfs abllities. On Chr:istmas even-ing Glenn rel"d aloud 

for his mother a book that his slster had received for Chr:istmas. ~·1rs. Stewrlrt 

felt that Glenn could have nemorize::'! the book; so, she held her finger under 

certain words asking Glenn what each word was. To her s~rprise, he ~nswered 

correctly ever;y time. From then on, Glenn read constantly. He read every book 

in the h011se that belonged to his older sister, RT'd Iv;rs. Stewart began bringing 

books home "rom the library for h:m. She purchased a Thorndike Junior Diction-

~El for G1enn and remembers the loo:{ on the salesman! s face when she sa2.d it was 

for her son. The Ste'tJart' s sensed Glenn's superior abiH ties and began recd-

ing about what they should do to help him. 

:'~::'. Stewart felt that H might be worthwhiJe to accelerate GIeYl!"' into 

schaal. 3e~ore going to the school tc reque~t that this be done ~r their 

sor., the :3tewErts felt it j.mperative that the,Y have positjve ;:roof o=~ CIencl's 

abilitit's. Yr. Stewart recallec that t!-:ey did not .!ant U::t-: school ~,0 tLink 

that they were ~erely ~nx50us peren~s thinkins their child was entitled to 

special copsil:erat!Lon. And GO, ot the age of four ye9rs ar!c: five montbs, (~lenn 

was given the Verbal Scale o~ the \·jech81er lnts]} igenes SC~lle for c'j-;' Jdren. 

The test1..!8s E.dl'1:nistered b~T hex Hurt 0: P8X H~Art end ASSoc28tes from Chi cego. 

Hurt .Ias 1..!orkjng at t)-;at ti~e at the ?irst Fetbod1st Churd: o~ HaFncnd, running 

a clinic for people needil"g guidance with emotional proble:::s. The teEt was 

--------------_ .. 
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~'rG", 140 to J50 becausf; rd:; SC,Yr'ef3 on problems requiring trw :)2e of mwbers 8nd 

with v~r~~l froble~s. 

Hence, thE Ste\'f8rts (,2d the scores to prove the::r son's abiljties, ar.d 

they went to Southricge SC~lO()J to request early Bdrr:-i sfjio~ to f::r:::t f"Y[H:e P01' 

~c Highlan~, children ere permitted 

Evic:ence ·~o l~,rove that ::nenn sh'Juld skip kindergarten ant: er;l.er first t:Tflcle 

that fc'll. hI. S~a~i FalrneI', pr~ ,:('2..1)1 (;f Southridge School, felt thL: irr..pos-

:::ible, hO\J8V8r. 1:,,, stated l,ha tit was not the TJollcy :)f High'! ani Schools Gr) 

kin~.ergerten t.hat fall • 

.:;:r·~.1de rerders" Eel' prirrary C0r:eE:c'D ,18 s to ~ ncre/? 3e Glerr,' fl cOL1prehensi on level. 

thusiJ..ls!:"; were (3ealt win. very ":ell. 

'--------,-----_."'-
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of the second ;;Tade readers fn( j:: ~:'''''es~~ntly conp1et.ing ~ SE'.cond p'8(3e arith,."eUc 

workbook. He t.reez:3f' thro,zh +,1-«> wnr~ with 1itt.le or no e:"·or"t. Et, ,,{orJ.es 

independently '::he ~ajcr::t.Y c: the' t:lT'.e. He Goes not take spelling test~' "'ith 

th~ class or (~O ariU'_'118t}(? with it. Glenn cloes speGial reec.lrlg Ass:t'n:"':<":nts 

gets too fat bE'h~nd ~n grading to keep up with L::n. Glenn r'eads sloud with U:£ 

top read-Ln:~ c;rcup in I)r:ier that be rr.:ght ]n,sr' some activ:,ti,.,s with the c}c,ss. 

He participate~ in specjal art and mUSlC classes with the rest o~ his class. 

Glen;)! s pa::-en.tE are not entirel,Y sa tis:j ed wi th their son! s progress now. 

E,irlier in thF': year, Glenn refu~,ec3 to £0 to school because he~la~.me::l that he 

1,./8 S bored. ~r:r". Stevart recalled ttese 82 vcr-y "tew'y time~" ar:J has been 

concerned tha".:- Glenn miett lose interest :in school. The Stewarts have plTchased 

a fu:l c'€t of readers through sixth grade, and Glenn has reEd. theIT' all. It 

appears that hE :i 3 rece:ivinr; enr! ch!'ent at home as well B s E,el:ool. 

S:'1ce entering school, Glenn has teen gjITen three series of te3ts--

both achievemer.t "lnd mental ab~];ty. The rest:.lts of the te:;:t aTe as follOl.Js: 

Otis ':;:uiek Scoring l'Iental Ability Test 

Be·~8 .?orrn Fm 
6 ~eBrs 4 months--totel 

Alpha E'ory., ~Short As) 
6 years 4 months--total 

Y-A 
IQ 

St§!1l;~ord Achievement Te.3ts 

Fr:L:nary ] Battery l:::,rr: Y 
6 years 2 r;'onths 

Word l\jeaning 
Paragraph Meaning 
'10(:'8 buJ.ary 

• <. __ ••• _--------

scores () f 43 

8(:ores of 73 
11.3 
150 

:.6 
3.6 
5.2 



Spelling 
kord Study Skills 
Ari thmetic 

Primary II Battery FJrm Y 
6 years 3 months 

''';ord ~'Ieaning 
Paragraph Meaning 
Science and Social 
3clence Concepts 

Spelling 
i~orc Study Ski 11 s 
Language 
ArHhmetic Com~,utation 
Arithmetic Concepts 
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3.4 
5.2 
3.9 

4.5 
5.0 

2.2 
4.4 
7.5 
5.2 
2.4 
5.7 

2:t is difficult to measure the reljAbil:lty of testir'g procedures such 

as these. AlI of the tests were given to the en-Ure class at 9 time. The dif-

ference ir; Bchi evement tes ts scores wh1ch were g:! ven 'July A Donth apart show that 

Glenn is eapable of rr.aking very rapid progress. They are 8lJJost too obvious 

to be true, eni enough that they c:)uld certainly be que'tioned. The Otis 

scores are dut:ious and really tell very 1 c Ule. The entire battery appears 

contradictory. For example, Glenr~ls greatest asset has been called his extra-

ordinary ;9bility ir; math; yet, his Ari thruet i.e cOIPputation only rated slightly 

above second grade level--it was one of his lowest scores. 

Glenn's parents dePired to find more about his prof,res,~ since entering 

school. This winter they had another series of tests run on Glenn. This time 

the test 'Were administered by 2 Dr. Chernoff of Indiana University! schild 

psychology department Bt the Gary Campus. Corr;plete results of +,he tests have 

not yet been made availabJe. The Stewarts found, howev9r, that Glenn!s IQ 

has gone up to 145 as predicted. ~hernoff stated, however, that Glenn's achieve-

ments were far ahead of his Ie) as rr:e8sured by the 'ndividual tests, and this time, 

verbal abil:ity was much higher than numerical ability. Hence, school has don~~ 

!fuch f'or Glenn, but it is impossible to predict how much ~ t has done. 

Socially, Glenn appears well-adjusted 2t this age. He plays with child-
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ren of' h:\~i own ('lass on the p]Ej'grnund, but hjs rlOtr!8r stete~ that he ~:lays 

with ol:3e=' ch:Jdren !-:t home. ~':rs. lloyd feels tb~~t Glenn fH~, into the c18s3-

room even though he works by birnsel: !:1Uch o~ the time. She stated that the 

o~Jher chi :~dren o:ten go to Glenn for help. The elaSf h8s asked hi!O, to read 

to them, and he has often ~een selected b~ his classmates for v9rious jobs in 

the room. Upon observation, Glenn Appeared 9S any other child in the classroorr. 

)-rrs. Stew~irt felt that Glenn had no "best" friend but often p18ied with his 

older sister. He would ev",n play gjrls garres just to be wIth older ehi Eren. 

Glenn reads a ere8t deal 0: the timg :or amusement. East of his books 

are on th:' d or fourth grade level. He ~lso enjoys putting jigsaw puzzles 

together ~tnd build::'ng thinss with blocks and popsickle sticks. He appears 

talented in art at his age, and he has recentlJ-' taken an interest jn music. 

His sister has begun piano lessons, and Glenn is teaching himself to play. 

Glenn's television time is limited by his parents. Hence, he spends the 

great majority of the time amusing himself. 

In predicting Glenn's future, ::.t appears that he will achieve highly 

in life. His talents seer: to lean toward numbers, and he may 'Well follow his 

father into chemistry. As he contir.ues 1n school, he may suP;"er problems of 

adjustment which could lead to some emotional problems in early adolescence. 

Glenn wjn most likely blossom in high school if given the chanee to use his 

superior Dbilities. Hence, Glenn seems destined for a promisjng future if 

teachers continue to uphol:1 high standards before him and present him challeng-

ing material to investigate. 



C1-U.PTER VI 

A CO\FARIS8N 

In an attempt to sUlLt'.arize thE: characteristics, ways 0': discovery, 

and methods of education that have been discussed thus far, it would seem 

prudent to tes·~ wtat he s b<:en saiel on a g1 ven eh:' 11. who has been ~dr.gled out 

as gifted. It is necessary to keep in mind, hO',J8ver, that no one chi 10 speaks 

8S the average ~or all gifted children. Yet, it would be interest~ng to see 

how Glenn Stewart fills the chara cteris r,ics of :d ~tedness. 

In i.do'1ti fyj ng 31enn a s ~~i !_'ted, Freehill' s summary I) 1" the (~heracteri sties 

0: the intellect of gi ftec chi lC::-en presented earlier h; this t8xt would be 

useful. 

1. Problem solvi~bil:ity. Gle--:n neatly fits j nto th5 s charl3e~.eristie, 

for :18 has been characterized by parents and teac::1ers as cleRrly able 

to solve problems on his own. Recently, he developed 8 keen interest 

in b:'lsketball. He was cancer-ned that his o·,.,n bes:{etball court out

side of his home was not the correct size. Glenn went insi::l.e and found 

an e~cyclopedia which had a section on basketball. He found the cor

rect dimensions, pnd "lith R six inch ruler, he went about measuring 

the court, finding, much to his disrr8Y, that it was undersize. 'Ihus, 

Glenn solved the problem of ho\-'! to find out whether his court hTas 

big enough. 

2. Orga:~tizing ability. This r~baracteristic is e bH harder Lo pin em.m, 

but ~lenn has sh01.·;n some 82.rly signs of pro fic:iency in th: s area. In 
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his special read~ng prozrpm, he reeds ~tcries and answers R peries 

of ~oJ!!prehension quest ions. The an:::wers are colored with a pencil 

on an IBM type of answer sheet. Glenn has hec no problem keeping the 

answer" :In the c0rrE":'t spAces ?~1c1 hr~s bRcome orgl'1ni7ed er:ough to 

sho~ other classwates hnw it is done. 

3. General information. G](~n!'l nBS '3 ste-rehouse of ::r:f,)rrcation whIch 

ranges :rolT eerly coins to b2sket'oall stat:: sties. He qdckly relates 

lh}::: general ir:formation in conversation. He explained the way one 

could i'ind the key to what r::aterial js being covered on d~ fferent 

pagE:S of the aritt-Llletic book. Glenn began colleeting information 

early in his life, and, on~ lime at school, be glwe the dimensions 

of a mountain which he learned a year before on VBcatjon in the East. 

4. Curj-osity. Glenn becomes interested in ~mbjects quite easily and 

al:nost immediately atterrpts to find out more about them. One time, 

he :,8W some boy~~ flying model airplanes and went home and looked 

airplanes up in an encyclopedl a. He 8 sks many questions, esped ailly 

a f his paren ts. 

5. ~em(~. Glenn has .~ r"lntntic TI"emory. While Getting hjs hair cut 

one day, he told a bl3rber all of the statistics about each player on 

his favorite baEketball team. He had heBrd them ()D television the ni9'ht 

be fore. 

6. H8Q:Ld learning. High achievement scores show that Glenn is indeed a 

rapid learner. 

7. Verl~alness. In school, Glenn does not dispJay h:Ls high verbal ability 

so greatly as he; does at hDme. He exhibits an advanced voc8bulary 

and has always 'shown an interest in words. 

8. Long attention i:I2an. Glenn I s parents commented that when he was four 
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year;3 old, Glenn exhibited '3 great perseverance. His grandmother, 

who Is a teacher, was the first to re~agnjze thIs. Glenn builds 

stru:::tureE: with tiny blc)C'~:s and will work a remar:cabl;y long time to 

finish his work. 

9. nigh_intelligence scores. A 11 of Glenn IS inte J1igence test scores 

place him in an IQ of 130 to 150. 

10. 8ri~;inality, qualitive thought, COlLman ~ense, and even mental func-

tions. These crl'lracteristics CAnnot be ITi8rkedly jistinguished. in 

Gle!1n from tl--.ose found in average children. Perhaps as he matures, 

they 1..",1::' become more aprarent. 

Hence, it appears that even at the age of six years and six months, Glenn ex-

hibits characteristics of the intellect of gifted children. 

Socially, it is a bit early to determine Glenn's adjustment. In first 

grade, he has found acceptance. He selects fdends who are older than himself. 

Yet, he is accepted. 

Glenn is average in size. His motor ability is about average. He 

learned h::;,\. to ride a bicycle a year earlier than most of Ue children his age 

on the block. He is learning to dribble a basketball. 

Glenn waS ::Jingled out a:; gifted by his parents before he entered scrool. 

Intelli.e;ence test scores were used as the prime criterion, along with parental 

observation. The school has agreed that Glen~ is superior. 

The ~'c:hool ls providir:g acc'3leretion \"'ithin the contained classroom 

for Glenn. They will not eccelerate h1rn to another grade. The school system 

provides no srecial cIa SS8f "or the gi. f'ted; so, ~}lenn -.Jork~; independently in 

his I"jrst§;radE! class. Th€ latest psychologist to test Glenn recomlTended thl1t 

he be sfmt to cl special setool i!1 Chicago. His p~1r€nts are dubious ofc;uch 11 

move and are c~lrefully stud~,ing the situation. 
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Hence, Glenn :is typical of' lY.f;ny gifted. He works 310ng on Lis own, 

recelvin~ stimulation at hone and at school. His perents are concerned end 

SO is the Eisrll3nd School S:-stern wh:i ch he s formed a special cOffini t leE' to 

study -+-' vce ;::ossHJilities of special 2chooling ~or the gifted. 



CfJlPT:2::E VII 

CONCLUSION 

It he::; been the atte~pt of this author to present fI c'Teful eval-

uation of the gifted child :::md ",hat sh,m}cl be done :'or such ~ chj 1d in the 

American ,sc'1.o:::.1 ~yste!Tl. It ::::3 the Lope:) r the author that ~;orr.ethj ng E} :itt bt, 

gained from sueh an eva 1ur::t ion. 

Finaneial prob1ef:'li" 8re the priT:'.8 2~"wer given =0]' '~he rea son why 

special educat:ior for tb' ['~fte(: 5s not provided. It takes f1.:.;}ds to bt:Uc 

extra cIa s:"rO()'TIS , Hr-e '3Pe:~jal teachers, BY'.(: prr)vioe t.he be;t materials. 

But specbl ecS:J.c!Jtion need not ,91ways bE a fh19W;}1'l1 burden. 

Each teacher cpn rrovid~, 8 ~een~; of motivAting th~ ~::ftecJ. If 

h':llf of the problerr: of spe:;:al (,clleaUon could be met. SOIT.E "ew n:lnut.es 0: 

on specia:~ problE'::.,s. Teach~ng the g}fte(~ is not easy, but a teacher CRn do 

much i'()r ~he chilrl1'e!~ of high ability j: ~'h8 ;,rovidefJ ffictivrtion. 

Ufs expedences w=-th cnorE sensHjv;ty th:3:i the aVerage: child. The teB(":ler 

ir;dividu2J.s. 

:'enCE, every teacher Lnd evrTY parent con bE'! hE;]V"1Jl to those gi fted 
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